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Appointments in Terri-
tories

"Within a few past weeks the
president has appointed three
Territorial governors, and in each
instance there was a direct Violu
tion of the plank in the National
Democratic platform recomending
that the federal offices of the Ter-

ritories be appointed from among
aetnal residents. Has the preai.
dent made good his promise to
the people in this respect? let us

ee. Now York funr.Bhed a govi
ernor for Dakota. Kansas, one
for Wyoming and Kentucky, one
for Montana. We would be doing
great injustice to those territories
to suppose that they had not
among their own citizens, suita-

ble material to fill these impor
tant offices. No sensable man
would belioTe each to be the case,
in fact it is well known to the
president that the democrats of
Montana wanted Congressman
Mnginnis, and the president was
fully advised of that fact.

Gath says: Blaine has a pecu-

liar face which no picture that I
have over seen accurately reveals.
Tliero is in the prints even of his
own party, when thoy exploit him
a somethiug surly and belligerent
while in reality ho is a3 mild, tran
quil and sociable as one would ex
pecta widow to bewbo had been
left money and could marry if
she choose. His hair is not only

gray, but it is white and yet it is
so fine and there is so muchof it

.that one almost envies him that
turned hair as some woman envy
their women friends, a full turned
hair of silver. Blaine's eyes are
bright. lie haB no nervous a flee
tions. His courtesy is unfailing
and his patience miraculous. I
would not travel around the coun-

try and stand the rude expressions
of popularity he must receive to
be president. I asked him how he
did go through that campaign pen
formance and not lose his temper,
considering how many things of
congeniality ho might occupy hiB

mind with. He said be pnt him'
self in a purely passive condition,
and took the world cordially.

. -
During the exhibition of the

John L. Sullivan combination at
Los Angeles there was a pious in-

terlude. A set-t- o wbb id progress
whenM3en Hogan; '.'a reformed
pugilist," and of late engaged in
"revival work," stepped upon
tho stage and addressed the speci
tatorsin relation to their spiritual
welfare. He was given a respect,
ful hearing, and his moving adi
dress closed amid loud cheoring.
The slogging was then resumed
the spiritual exhortation having
in no wise diminished interest in
tho muscular performance. The
incident suggests tho idea that
preaching and slogging might be
advantageously combined on such
occasions. In this way the clergy,
man would see something of inter-ea- t

and have a chance to reach
hundreds who seldom or nover ati
tend church. And ho result tt
Los Angelos indicates that the
slogging intorests would not be
injuriously effected by association
with preaching.

War has been doclared in cer
tain cities to that terror of balche-lo- r

pedestrians, the baby carriage.
A Chicago papers declares:" Tho
deadly baby carriage must go
off tho streets. Public sentiment
is against it and the law stiffens

up its backbone on occcsiona.

A man in Omaha fell over one of
these vehicles on the street, broke
his nose, and collected 300 dam
ages from the owner of the can
riago. In Louisville another man

lan against l carriage, tumbled
into tho gutter, spilled out the
baby and broke its arms, aud the
owner of tho baby could not col-

lect a penny ofdamages."

The Commissioner of the Gem

eral Land Office has ordeied the
local Land offices at San Francisco
and Los Angeles, Cal.; and Santa
Fe and Los Crncti.N". M., to
give notice by publication that
the binds granted to the Atlautic
and l'ncific Railroad Company,
which were forfeited by the Act
of July 6th, have been restored
to the public domain.
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Down With the Fences- -

Washington, Dec 14. The,
Commissoner of the GeuoralLand
Office has recommended that pro-

ceedings'' De commenced to com.

pel the removal of fences urn

lawfully inclosing 165,000 acres
of public land in Colfax county,
New Mexico, of which the Wesrt

em Ca.tle company is said to have
about 7,000acres; the Palo Blanco,

Cattle company 2,000 acres, Steph
en W. Dorsey, 13,627 acres,
Portsmouth Cattle company, 2,900

acres; Prairie Cattle company,
135,000 acres, and James E. Tern;
pie, 4,700 acres. The commissoni
er also recommends that the fen

ces inclosing about 82,000 acres
in tLe pubhc land strip south of
Kansas, said to have been built
by the Western Cattle company
be removed by the military.

Tho Bandon (Coos county)" Re'
corder" argues that the counties
of Cbos and Curry ought to be

separated from Oregon and am

nexe'd to California. " Our inter,
ests." it eays; "He wholly with
the region with which we sustain

shipping and ocean trade relai
tions." There is no interest, it
continues, that binds the two

counties to Oregon, nor iB their
likely to be; and it asks the rep
resentatives of Coos and Curry to
submit tho matter to the leglslai

ture at the Approaching session.

It is very probable that the legisi
lature will decline to consider it.

Evidence has been gathered
that in Camden, New Jersey,
413 persons sold the.r votes on

election day. This is what a
money campaign brings politics)
to. Boodto is King, but he is al

so the Lord of Misrule.

A dam in South Carolina, built
for the Longley Cotton Mills, was

totally destroyed by the earth'
quake. Wo do better than that in

California. Borrowing from As'n

atic experience, our dams are
earthquake proof.

...- - p..
In the limo of William HI the

deskwork of the British Parlia-
ment waB carried on in French.
Now it is said that only two mem-

bers of Parliament, Lord Gran-

ville and Lord Arthur Russell,
can speak French.

When Wendell Philips died, a
reporter asked his old enemy,

enator Hoar, what he thought of
it? Senator answered: "1 approve
of it." What will Blaine say
when Edmunds joins the major--
itJ--

The incipient rumble of the
roller skate is again rousing the
apprehension of wives with giddy
husbands. Tho revival of this
pernicious poetry of motion is
ascribed to the divorce lawyers.

Chief Justice Coleridge of Eng.
land, finds tho hair of his wig
growing gray under the persis'
tent Blander suits of his daughter
and her husband. He calls the
young man his son-i- n outlaw.

The national debt of France is
ten times as much per head as the
debt of the United States. If a
natioual debt iB a national bles-

sing, the French are ten times as
blessed as we.

As a killer of the cranks who
jump irom it, the Brooklyn
Bridge is a dismal failure. It is
not equal to a hickory club or a
San Francisco backdriver, as an
eliminator.

Arizona demands that the In-

dians on the San Carlos Reserva-

tion be disarmed. Better take
away their pocketipistols. "Whis-

ky and Iudian is a yer'bad mixi
ture.

"We are able to report that the
crew of the Clifl" House Lifesavi
ing Station are all well. The
whaler wrecked there did not do
the station any damage.

An artist has paiuted a ioUO

picture so true to art that at sight
of it the bowels of a contribution
box yearn with a louging unuttbr-able- .

JacksoD county increased her popu

lation last ye-ar-
, 1,236. Thii is a very

creditable incrrase for one year, and

will doubless continue just as fast
our many advantages are made-know- n

to the people of the Eaut, Oar mines,

vineyards, and varied products, are no

a? a general thing known in maiy
parts of the Eastern itatei.
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TAX PAYERS ! !

THE UNDERSIGNED, SHFIUFF OF
County Orepon, or his

Dep y will me the Tax.pnyers of said
;oua he prposc of receiving.

Taxes for 1886,
''n the following days, in their respective
prrcincLs. at their usual plac--s of voting,
and will remain in each precinct hum
0 o'clock a. h. until i r. it. each day, t:

'Cliimney Rock Nov. 11th.
BiS ue n.

Little Butte " 13th.
Flounce Rock " 15th.
Trail Creek " 16th.
Jeadows " 17th.
TableRock " 18th.
PleasantCreek " 19th.
Woodville .-- " 20th.
Rock Point " 22d.
Foots Creek .. u 23d.
Willow Springs - " 24th.
Sterlingvillc "
Uniontown " 26th.
.dpplegate " 27th.
Steamboat " 29th.
Manzanita ......... Dec. 1st
ifrdford --'... " 2d.
Eden " 3d.
Asblandi f" 'k- -
Ja ksnnville,.. ..." s..." Cth

vUlcast one-hal- f must be paid in Cafh.
Tax-Payer- s will please pay their taxes

at the above stated times, The law in re-
gard to their collection v ill be strictly
enforced

B. W. Dean
Sheriff an of Jackson

County.

Stunmons.
Ir 'he Circuit Court of the State or Ore-- .

gon, tor the county of Jackson.
Josephine Ford Plaintiff, vs, Wilbcr

lord, Defendant, suit in equity for a
DIvoice.
To Wilier Ford, the above defendant:

J NTH B NAME OF THE STATE OF
You are hereby required to ap-po-

and answer the complaint of the
.dre Plaintiff, filed against jou in the
ilirte entitled fcuit.in which .Tosphine
Ford is Plaintiff and Wilber Ford is De-l- a

1. n or before the first day of the
n Jm of said Circuit Cout, to nit'r of January, A. D
18 And if you fail to appear and
answer, iJcfault will be taken against jou
ind foi want of anwser Ihe Plaintiff will
ipply to said court for the relief prayed
for in said complaint, which is for a de-
cree of said court dissolving the mirriage
contract hen tofnre and now pxi sting he
wwn von and the Plaintiff: and for

the care and cuxly of Wilber Ford,.Tr,
Sarah Ford, and Alexander Tord. the
minor children, ond issue of said mar-Tinp- e

relation, and a judgment acainst
you for the costs and disbursements of
tue sun.

By order of L. R. Webster, Circuit
7udge 'madp at chambers on the 17th day
ottov.,.d.D. 18S0

H.Kelley, Attv, for Plff.
i" ,' yj,'T'.v'"';'g!i', l:.1- -

y -- ? s"-.'Jr tyirWWf ' t
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C0STIVENESS
affects tcriously all the digestive and
assimilatho orwtns, including tho Kid-
neys. "When these organs are so affected,
they fail to extract from the blood tho
uric acid, which, carried through the cir-

culation, causes Rheumatism and Kei'
ralglo.

The functions of the Liver aro also
affected by costlveness, causing

Bilious Disorders. -
Among tho Training symptoms of Bilious-
ness are Nausea, Dizziness, Headache,
Vakncs, Fecr. Dimness of Vision,

Yellowness of SVin, Tains in the Side,
Back and Shoulders, Foul Jlouth, Furred
Tongue, Irregularity in tho action of the
Bow el. Vomiting, etc.

The Stomach suffers when the bowels
are constipated, and Indigestion or

1

'
follows. Fetid Breath, Gastric rains, "

Headache, Acidity of the Stomach, Water-bras-h

Nen ousness, and Depression, are all
cidcnceiof the presence of this distress-
ing maladv. A Sure Relief for Irregu-
larities of 'the Stomach and all consequent
diseases, will be found in tho use of

AYER'S PILLS.
They stimulate the stomach, free tho

bowels, healthfully Imigorate tho torpid
lner and Kifincys, and by their cleansing,
healing and tonic properties, strengthen
and purify the whole system, and restore
It to a salutary and normal condition.

rBZMEXD ST
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold IJ all Druggists.

Wbta Eby tick, w prrt ter Cutsets
When tho wmi ChQd, the cned for CutoriA,
When she bc&me HIji, the clung; to CutorU,
Whoa tae had C ddrcn, sha t Uua CutocU,

A Valuable Medical Treatise.
The edition for 1ES7 of the sterling Medlrtl

Annual, known as Hostf iter's Almanac, it
now ready, nd may be obtained. Tree of cost,
of dnigiaia and general country dealer in all
paru ot the United States, Mexico, and Indeed
in every clrilized portion of the Western
HemUpnere. TnU Almanac has been issued
regularly at the commencement of every year
for over one-flfl-h of a century. It comuincs,
with the soundest pracHcal adi ice for the
preservation and restoration of health, alarge
amount of interesting and amusing light read-
ing, and the calendar, astronomical calcula-
tions, chronological items, Ac, are prepared
lrith creat care, and will be found entirelr
accurate. The issue of Ilostettert Almanac
for 1887 will rrubalilr be the lareest edition
of a medical trork erer pnblisheil u: any
country. The proprietor", Messrs. Hostetter
& Co.. littslniirph. Pa., on receipt of a two
cent stamp, ill forward a copy by mail to
any person who cannot procure on la tu
uusuvenievu.

look nut fob The

6TH GRUU MASK BALU

GIVEN BY

The Verein Eintracht
..ON

NEWJEAR'S EVE. DEC, 31
AT THE

JACKSOBTlLLuE, Oil.

Committee of Arrangements:
Fred Luy, Joseph Blstt, Wm Deneff.

Floor Jtfanagers: -
FraakKasshafer, Frejliiy, Wm. Deneff.

Reception Committee:
Schmiit, Fred Luy, August Bohn.

Tickets, supper' included, $1,25 for each
person . Children under 12 years of age,
50 cents.

Two grand prizes will be given for the
two best Sustained characters, also two
grand prizes far the two richest costumes
General invitation is ex' ended to all!
There will be a grand maquerade

parade on the principal streets at 3 o'clock
p. m. sharp

Oregon State University,
Eugene City.

SESSION ISS6-1S8- 7.

First term beritu Sentember 13. 1836.
Secure free scholarships by applying to
your Csunty Superintendent.

isoata and lodginr per week f3. to !$.".

tcitiok, pen Tear.
Elementary English Department, $30 00
Other Departments 40 00

Write postal for catalogue with full
particu'ars, to Pjiop. John Stuaub,

Sec'y Faculty.
Eugene City, Oregon.

B.FIH)Wa.
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FURNISHED ON THECOFFINSnotice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or
made to order

5fia ?ctc in your own town. Termsjijj ana so outnt ire Address H
u.IJT, &o Portland Maine."

SHILOH'S (JOUGH and Consump
tion Cure is sold by us on guarantee.
It cures consumption. Brooks can
furnish it.

FOR DISPEPSIA and liver com-

plaint, you-- have a printed guarantee
on every bottle oE Shiloh'u vitalizer.
It never fails to care. Brooks keeps
it.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be
to quickly cured by Saitoh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Call at Brooks'.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made mis-

erable by that terrible cough. Sbiloh's
Curv is the remedy for yon. Brooks
keeps it.

For lams Back, Side sr Chest u?c
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents. For sale at E. C. Books.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what
you need for Constipation, Loss of Ap-tetit-

Dizziness and all symptoms of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents pee
pottle. For sale at E. C. Brooks.'

CATARRH CURED, health and
sweet breath accured by Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents at E.
C. BrooKs's. Nasal Injector free.

I Aa W'i1 8?xfi
for Infants

"CMtoriatjaowrH adapted teeMim that

JUo.OxcrdEi.,Ilrcij,M.Y.

TO OFFSET
The Dull Times

NEWMAN FISHE1

Has marked his goods down to

Hard Times Prices
He will sell you MORE GOODS for

LESS MONEY than ever btors sold
in Jacksonville. His stork is ,

AS GOOD AS THE BEST,

And his priees w:Il

ASTONISH YOU
It is needless to enumerate the articles

he has to sell, as he keeps everything te
be found in a first-clas- s

General Merchandise Stare !

When is town give him a call and fct
will show you ccods at prices that will

KNOCK THE HARD TIMES.

( le& clean oat your head.

His stock Is raricd and cempletc, and
yon can hardly ask for anything he has
not got.

Remember the place coroner f Call
fornia and Oregon streets.

Highest Market Fries
PAID FOR

FARM FHODUQB!
CSCall and see if this advertiicmeat

is not as true as gospel.
Newman fisher.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In tho Ojunty Court of the State ot Ore-

gon for Jackson County.
In the matter of "H'm. Hoffman de

ceased.
13 HEREBY GIVEN THJTNOTICE of the estate cf "Wm.

Hoffman deceased, has filed in the county
court of Jackson county Oregon, his final
account as such ze.cutor, and by order
of said court Tuesday, the 2d dav ot
November, 188C, at the'hocr of lOo'cfock,
A. M., is set for hearing. All persons
interested are hereby notified to appear
and file his or her objections to said ac-

count on or before sr.id day.
Published by ordcrof Hon. E- - DePeatt,

Judge ot said court. O. C. Btekman.
Dated October 9th, 180.

Assignee's Notice.
The undersigned hiving been appointed

Assignee of the estate of J. C. Whipp.
Assignor, ander and and in pursuance oi
an act o! the Legislative Assembly of the
State of Oregon, entitled 'Mn'act to secure
Cttilitnrsajust illusion ot tue estates oi
Debtors who convey to Assignees for the
bent fit of enditors," approved October
18. 1873, and the amendments thereto ap
proved February 25. 1885, hereby gives
notice u ail .nose owing tne csuto tntt
an immediate KUlemmt i wanted, and
those having claims will present thfin at
once accompanied 'with the necessary
vouchers.

fy offlce is in Jacksonville, Oregon,
where all selttments can be made

J.. H.MAEOI.Y.
Assignee of J. C. "Whipp.

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURB GUARANTEED.

E. C. WESTS nerve and brainDR.treatment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head-
ache, Mental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spennatorhoea, Impotency, Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused by

e or
which leads to misery, decay and

death. One box will cure recent ca3es.
Each box contains one month's treatment,
one dollar a box, or six boxes for five dol-

lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt ol
Drice. We euarantec six boxes to cure
any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dol
lars, we will send the purchaser our writ
ten euarrntee to return the money if the
treatment docs not effect a cure. Guaran
tees issued only by

VTOODAKD, ULAKKX K UO..
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Port- -

lana, uregon.
Orders by mail at regular priees.

EMPIRE HOTEJL.
IVIocifox-cZ- , Ox--.

J. W. Cxraninghan, Prop.
This commodious and well arranged

noici is now upen lor mc uccuxuiuuuauoD
of guests and will be kept on the mo
approved plan.

The table will always be supplied with
the best the market attoras. .spcctal in.
ducements are offered the traveling pub
lie. J. W. CUNNINGHAM

Mcdford, Feb. 25, 1884.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH
and Bronchitis immediately
by Shiloh cure. Brodks keeps it,

ARE YOU AIADE miserable by

indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skint 8bi-ob- 's

Vitalizer is a positive care. Per
sale by E. C. Brooks.

and Children.
t Ct4torfa eurw OoHe, 0SP?l,

UnaoSlaJartoai saaalcsttnr.

Taa Qcrura Cou-ijr- 1SS IWoa ttwat. If. T.

Er l afllJiif1!
aMtBjKBCTapyjRBBKygBEKa- -- dVtvJjHalaLalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalaM

"m iiii.. . -- iiimt '- if t ." TT T1

Another Reduction.
MERITT IS SELLING- -

Boys Schenl Suits, 5 to 11 jsars at r s 00
Boys S.hool Soiti 11 to 17 5 00
Youtk'a Suits, Braait 33 to 37 inckrt , 5 00
Men's Heay Suits . 1, $10 00 ass! $12 GO

Four Button Cutaway Suits, Tint Goods '.... 25 40

Taest joodj wer boujht in tat East aid snaot h czeelltd is qi&lity aid prla

GOLDEN C SUGAR IN BARfVLS AT SIX CENTS XT

Merritt's Cash Store.

Red Men's Building,

A. Hi MaDgly

ALL PRICES

I.a,S032LS,l3l.

Oga,

"iTe kep in stock all kinds of Skelt Hardware, Stovs and Tinware, Oils aai flews,

and
Lamps. Bells, Rope, Iron, Paint and other Brushes, Carrj
Combs, Tacka, "Window glass, Coal oil, Hinges, Blackings, Pad
locks, Door locks, Powder and Shot, Fues, Caps. Sand Paper,
Knives and forks, Cross cut saws, Hand saws, Planes, Nails,
Traps, Grind stones, Bolts, Augers, Uable chain, and many
other goods too numerous herein to mention.

Stock of and Farm
Implements in

Call or writs fr prices A.

JacksemriUe,

qL C0?

"Wagons Harrows Cultivators

Largest Hardware

GENUINE CLOSING SALE.

Owing to ill health sad receat flna eial difficulties, the uadeisincd kas coaclid-e- d

to retirs peraanenlly from the mercantile business, and therefore offers fr sa's kis
entire stock ot

At the Old Ashland Store,

At aia Franeisco Ci!
The Stere aid

OFF3ERED
Aihland, Or., Junt 26, 1885.

WAGONS,

t? a r.T. HARROWS.

Southern Oregon.
H. KaKSLT 4c Co , Jacksonville, Ortgoa.

yixtrs

FOR HEISTT.
J- - 1C ileCAIL.

HODGE'S Hmw
WALTER A. WOOD'S MOWERS,

COOPER k CO Machii.ry,
CARRIAGES, SPRING WAGONS,

JAMES DRUM,
DIALER IX

Groceries and doi'Mis
HATS AND BOOTS,

Tohacco, Cigars, Candies, Etc., Etc
CalilornU street, between Oregon and Third, Jacksonville.

CALL AND SEE" MY

Fresh New Stock and New Prices

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

IfFrank Brothers Implement Compamy,

DEALERS IN

Farm9 Mill Machmery
BUFORD'S WALKING PLOWS,
LaBELLE

DRILL AND in mx.
GANG k

TUTFfVR TVS AND k CO.'S k
CULTIVATORS,

ntia

MuumiaaaiigM

will

DOUBLE DRAPER

Saw Mill

McSHERRY UEEDtiKS, jiiLa.fKC. biiukio,
BUFORD'S SULKY PLOWS, COATES SULKY RAKES,

RTDING GEAR. SCOTT Engines Thrtsh.rs,
WALKING

WHEEL
THE CELEBRATED HOLLO WTOOTH, BUCKBOARD WAGOKS

JAKIUH, .Etc, .etc., jmc.

A Full line Of Farm Machintry.

Write lor catalogue. Address either

PRANK BROS. IMPI C."PrtlM4, Or
er RW POETER Afwi, City, r. '? &.


